August 10, 2012 – Saratoga Springs, NY
We hope this newsletter finds you and your family enjoying a wonderful summer.
The prestigious Saratoga meet has always been one of our favorites and this year is no
different. The best trainers, horses and jockeys in the country travel to the Spa to compete at
racing’s highest level and for some of the richest purses and it’s always a fun meet for our team
and family members.
The mid-way mark of the meet brought us to the Saratoga Select Yearling sale, which is one of
the sales we attend in search of the promising stars of tomorrow. We are happy to report that
our partnership purchased the following colts and fillies at this year’s sale.
Hip #2 - chestnut colt by English Channel – Heavenly Ransom $175,000
Hip # 36 - bay filly by Harlan’s Holiday – Miss Patsy $250,000
Hip # 110 - chestnut filly by More Than Ready – The Legend Grows $175,000
Hip #158 - grey/roan colt by More Than Ready – Cloud Rise $155,000.
Hip # 175 - bay colt by Giant’s Causeway – Empire West $375,000.
All five yearlings are on their way to Payton Training Center in Ocala, FL to begin the next step
in their careers and we are all very excited about the five new prospects that joined the
Starlight Racing team this week.
Out of the eight yearlings we bought at auction last year, four have made their first starts as
two-year-olds and all four carried our silks to the winners’ circle.
The weekend of July 27 at the Spa was especially exciting for our team as Park City broke his
maiden going 5f on the dirt Friday, followed by Lawn Man’s four and a half length win, going 6f
on the dirt Saturday. Both colts will make their next starts in stakes races before the end of the
summer (in either the $300,000 Gll Three Chimney’s Hopeful, September 3, or the $100,000 Glll
Sapling Stakes at Monmouth Park September 2).
Our talented two-year-old colt Shanghai Bobby remains undefeated in two starts, after winning
the Track Barron Stakes at Belmont Park June 27. His effort in the stakes race earned him an
impressive 93 Beyer Speed figure. Shanghai Bobby is entered in Sunday’s Gll $200,000
Saratoga Special for his next start and drew the six post out of a field of seven. The race goes

off at 6:14 PM EST. If you are not able to attend the race you can watch it live on HRTV, TVG or
on NBC Sports network (the broadcast will air from 6:00 – 7:00PM EST).
This year is turning out to be a banner year for Starlight Racing. Our horses have won 17 races
from 46 starts, including 3 stakes wins, 5 places and 3 shows, earning the partnerships
$925,725 in purses, year to date. Our 54.35% in the money and 36.96% win clip puts us on the
path to achieving one of our best years ever.
In addition to the Saratoga Select Yearling Sale, we will be attending the Keeneland September
Sale where we will purchase additional yearlings. If you are interested in joining the partnership
for the 2012 purchases, please contact Donna Brothers at dbb@me.com or call her at 502-6452232. Donna will be happy to explain to you how our partnerships work and how you too can
be a part of our exciting team. The deadline for inclusion in the 2012 partnership is Sunday,
September 9, the first day of the Keeneland September Yearling Sale.
We are proud to welcome new partners, Jim & Bev Schircliff and Tom Mueller of River Road
Asset Management in Louisville and George & Sharyn Neble of Boston to our team and look
forward to many fun times at the track with them.
Please let us know if you are able to join us for any of the upcoming races at Saratoga. We
would love to see you and welcome you to join our team for a thrilling day of horse racing.
Starlight Racing in the news…
Wolf’s Pack
Ownership syndicate Starlight racing succeeds with tight partnerships
Thoroughbred Times July 21, 2012
http://starlightracing.com/media/pdf/STARLIGHT%20RACING%20TT%20FEATURE%207-1312.pdf
Shanghai Bobby bound for Saratoga Special
Albany Times Union August 6, 2012
http://blog.timesunion.com/horseracing/shanghai-bobby-bound-for-saratoga-special/9195/
Please visit our gallery to see the latest winners’ photos and pictures from the sale.
http://starlightracing.com/gallery.aspx
Until next time…
May all your racing dreams come true!
Jack & Laurie Wolf and Donnie & Barbara Lucarelli
Managing Partners
Starlight Racing

